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Materials and Methods
Sixteen southernpea cultigens were planted in a Ruston fine sandy loam at the Calhoun Research Station, Calhoun, La. The design was a randomized complete block with four replications. Plant spacing within a plot was 8 to 10 cm. Plots were 3 m long on rows 102 cm apart. Five plants from each plot were sampled at random. Detachment force readings were taken for three random mature-green pods on each selected plant with a force gauge (John Chatillon and Sons, Kew Gardens, N.Y.) . A hole was drilled in one end of a small C-clamp, and an eye bolt was attached. The clamp was fastened firmly to the peduncle just next to the point of pod attachment. A hook attachment was threaded onto the force gauge and the force gauge was attached to the eye bolt with the hook. PDF was determined by slowly pulling the peduncle perpendicular to the longitudinal pod axis until the pod and peduncle separated (Fig. 1) . Force was recorded in kilograms and then converted to Newtons. The weight, length, and diameter of each pod were measured. Diameter was measured at the midsection of a seed, perpendicular to the suture. The basal ends of some pods were empty due to the absence of developed seeds. The vacant portion of the pod was designated "basal pod vacancy" (BPV) (the inverse of pod fill), and its length was measured. The length of peduncle, where synapse occurs, was measured just before a detachment force reading.
Analysis of variance was performed on PDF data, and means were separated by Duncan's multiple range test. Stepwise regression was conducted to determine relationships among the morphological traits and PDF.
Several southernpea cultivars can be mechanically harvested with a commercial greenbean harvester when they are at the maturegreen stage. Ease of pod detachment may be an important consideration when selecting cultivars for mechanical harvest. Variation for ease of fruit detachment exists in other crops (Burnham and Peterson, 1970b; Setiamihardja and Knavel, 1980; Villalon and Byran, 1970; Werner and Honma, 1980) . In pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), fruit detachment force is genetically controlled and positively correlated with fruit length, width, and weight and with pedicel length and diameter (Setiamihardja and Knavel, 1990; Werner and Honma, 1980) . Burnham and Peterson (1970b) reported that fruit detachment force in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is more highly correlated with fruit length than with fruit weight or diameter, and it is related to stem-scar diameter in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) (Villalon and Byran, 1970) and stem attachment area in cucumber (Burnham and Peterson, 1970a) .
Our objectives were to determine whether variation for pod detachment force (PDF) exists among southernpea cultivars and breeding lines and to determine whether an association exists between PDF and pod weight, length, and diameter; basal pod fill; and peduncle synapse length. Knowledge of PDF variation and association of morphological traits with PDF would be helpful to a breeding program developing cultivars for mechanical harvest at the mature-green stage. 
